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Rooted in Love, Grounded in Grace, Growing for God
Dear Friends,
The season of Lent occurs primarily in March this year. Lent is a forty day period leading up to Easter. It is patterned after Jesus’ forty days in the wilderness, that can be found in
Matthew 4, Luke 4, and Mark 1. Jesus spent forty days in the wilderness to replicate the wanderings of the nation of Israel as they were attempting to make their way to the promised land.
The wanderings of Israel was to purify them in order for them to take possession of the land
and to be a light to the nations around them.
Jesus was redeeming Israel with His time in the wilderness, as well as preparing Himself to face the challenges and temptations of the ministry that He was beginning. The temptations that Jesus would endure, as presented by Satan, were ones that Jesus would face on a
daily basis. The first temptation (as found in Matthew) involved using His power for selfish
reasons (turn these stones into bread). The second temptation focused on whether Jesus
would test the faithfulness and goodness of God (throw Yourself off the temple). The third
temptation revolved around who Jesus would worship, and who Jesus would receive His
power from—God or Satan.
In our Lenten journey, we walk with Jesus and the Israelites. We are seeking to purify
ourselves so that we can be a light, like the Israelites were scheduled to be. We are to face the
tempter as he seeks to hurt us and derail us with all of our fears and weaknesses. The tempter
does not necessarily come at our strongest point, but attacks our weakest point. As we walk
our Lenten walk, realize that Jesus has done this before, so He understands. In addition to
this, please know and understand that Jesus is now the Lord above all lords and the King
above all kings. Jesus has the power to help us resist the tempter.
Each year, I suggest that we give something up because Jesus gave up something for
His forty days. Also, we suggest the addition of Scripture reading because we know that Jesus was able to withstand the attacks on His Spirit with the Word of God. This is why we
suggest that you read and know the Scripture.
As we walk this Lenten journey, we can celebrate a God who loves us and also a God
who saves us. We are saved to live in community with each other. At St. Andrew, we show
this by how we live together—grounded in grace, living in love, and growing for God.
In Christ’s Love,

Pastor Mark
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Youth Group
The St. Andrew Youth Group has a new
name—Presbosapiens. The name is a combo
of Presbyterian, of which we are, and the
word for humans, homo sapiens. We are humans who are Presbyterian—thus, Presbosapiens!
It’s that time of year again. Our Spring
Retreat is just around the corner. Our theme
this year is “Keeping Your Faith in a Chaotic
World.” The dates for this exciting event are
March 27-29. This retreat will be for youth
group members, young adults, and youth
leaders. Please sign up on the sheet in the
parlor.
Youth Group will meet every Sunday from
6:00—8:00 p.m., except March 29.

Presbyterian Men
The Presbyterian Men will have their
monthly meeting on March 17, 6:00 p.m., at
Hagerstown Family Diner. Come and enjoy a
time of great food, fellowship, and Bible
Study.

Presbyterian Women

Bible Study
Join us as we continue our journey into
the Ten Commandments with the PW Bible
Study, “Loved Carved in Stone—A Fresh Look
at the Ten Commandments”, on Tuesday,
March 10, led by Pastor Mark. Bring a
friend. ALL women are invited. Please join
us in growing deeper in our faith through the
spiritual discipline of scripture study with
others.
The morning group meets from 10:00—
11:15 a.m. We will be going to lunch at
Uno’s afterwards.
Please sign up on the
sheet in the parlor.
The evening group meets 7:00—8:15 p.m.
Child care is provided. Please let Shirley Fox
or Pastor Mark know if you need child care.
PW Coordinating Team

The PW Coordinating Team will meet on
Tuesday, March 10, at 8:30 a.m.
Holly Place
The Presbyterian Women continue to collect: boxes of tissues, toilet paper, paper
towels, adult Depends (or other brands) size
L or XL, (NO diapers), and laundry detergent.
Put donated items in the tub marked Holly
Place, located under the counter in the parlor. Thank you for your continued support.
Blanket Sunday
$425 was collected in February, and donated to Church World Services. CWS distributes thousands of blankets around the
world. Your donation will reach families fleeing from their homes, recovering from disaster, and more. Thank you.

Church Women United World
Day of Prayer
A World Day of Prayer Celebration will be
held from 11:30 a.m.—1:30 p.m. on Friday,
March 6, at the Downsville Christian
Church, 8641 Downsville Pike. The program
was written by Christian women from Zimbabwe. Church Women United is hosting the
event, and will provide a sampling of food
from Zimbabwe. There is no charge for this
event. Health kits for homeless children in
Washington County may be donated. Please
sign up by March 1.

Study Leave
Pastor Mark will be away from March 1822 for Study Leave. If you have an emergency, please contact your Deacon.

Church Work Day
Our Church Work Day will be March 14.
If we have rain that day, we will meet on
March 21. It will be an outside and inside
work day, so please come ready to beautify
our church and grounds.
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Pray
C h r
Family

for
i s t

our
i a n

Hospitalized
Hattie Martin
Recuperating at Home
Liz Altman
Debra Banner
Ardella Griffin
Dennie Llewellyn
Barbara Nally
Nevin Nally
Doug Peacher
Missi Renner
In the Nursing Home
Brookdale Senior Living
Audrey Enders
Coffman Nursing Home
Nancy Robinson
Glade Valley
Donna Guessford
Greenfield
Helen Gerberich
Julia Manor
Larry Roth
Martinsburg VA Med. Center
Bob Knepper
Military
Michael Biza

Great Nephew of Janet Bulow

Bradley Harris

Son of Mike & Leigh Ann Stotelmyer

Andrew Layton

Son of David & Norma Layton

Grant Long

Son of Dave & Karen Sue Long

Jay Pike

Son of Mary Pike

Justin Ramsburg

Grandson of John & Barbara Cassell

Matt Stemper

Son of Doug & June Stemper

Gage Thompson

Grandson of Ken & Bonnie Eckstine

Missionaries
Rev. Jed & Jenny Koball

Treasurer’s Report
General Fund
Capital Improvements

Jan. Income
Jan. Expenses
Operating Income

31,385.54
30,392.24
993.30

YTD Income
YTD Expenses
YTD Operating
Income

31,385.54
30,392.24
993.30

Received Jan.
Received YTD
Restricted Funds
Received Jan.
Disbursed Jan.

2072.00
2072.00

Received YTD
Disbursed YTD

945.98
192.63

945.98
192.63
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Biblical Word Search
The word search this month is on The Crucifixion. As you do this month’s word search,
think of the great sacrifice Jesus did on the cross on our behalf. During this time of Lent,
may we be reminded of the suffering Christ endured for us. Please turn your paper in to
the office with your name on it by March 16 so we can recognize you in the next newsletter.
Large print copies are in the parlor.
Eric Arvidson
Melanie Beckley
Jerred Brown
Mike Dorwart
Shirley Fox
Pat Greenlee
Jean Harr
Gloria Hays
Brody Hemphill

Jeremy Hemphill
Joey Hemphill
Janet Hiett
Nonie Johnson
Debbie Kinzer
Chris Lunsford
Debbie McCauley
Jen Metz
Elaine Myers

Margie Reed
Janie Rhodes
Gerry Salter
Rayetta Schindel
Phyllis Schleigh
Jeff Stearns
Erna Straw
Frances Wolford
Tami Young
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Friday Club

Our Friday Club will meet on March 20,
beginning at noon. Our speaker will be Natasha Oliver. Please bring a covered dish
and join us for a great afternoon.

Bible Study
Pastor Mark’s Bible Study will continue
in March. We are studying the prophets of
God. Child care is available. Please talk to
Pastor Mark. The Bible Study goes from
7:00—8:15 p.m.
There will be no Bible
Study on March 19.

Family Fun Books
The Deacons are selling Family Fun
Books for just $12. They are filled with
Buy One, Get One coupons. Some examples are: TGI Friday’s, IHOP, Waffle House,
Wing Stop, Los Amigos, Nikko, Monkey
Joe’s, Sky Zone, local golf courses, and
more. See any Deacon to purchase one.

Helping Hands
The Helping Hands group will meet on
Thursday, March 5 and 19, 10:00 a.m.—
12:00 noon.
Please bring a sandwich.
Drinks and dessert will be provided.

Chili Cook Off
Congratulations to all who participated
in our chili cook off.
Congratulations to
those who placed in the top three:
1. Chuck Hydorn
2. Chris Lunsford
3. Mark Mummert

Inclement Weather Policy
If Washington County schools are closed
or dismissed early due to bad weather, all
church activities for that day are cancelled.
If the schools are delayed, please check the
answering machine. Evening activities will
probably be held. If bad weather falls on a
Sunday, listen to WCRH 90.5FM on the radio, or call the church. Pastor Mark will
put a message on the answering machine if
services have been cancelled.

Book Club
If you love to read and enjoy good discussion, please join us for one or both of
our book clubs.
The evening book club will meet on
Tuesday, March 3, 7:00 p.m., in the conference room. We will be discussing Wondrous Times on the Frontier, by Dee
Brown.
The daytime book club will meet on
Monday, March 16, 1:30 p.m., at Panera
Bread. They will be discussing Pollyanna,
by Eleanor Porter.

In the Hospital?
If you or a loved one is hospitalized,
please contact Pastor Mark directly. The
hospital will no longer contact him.

Supper Club

Please join us for our March Supper
Club. We will meet on Monday, March 30,
at 5:30 p.m., at the Western Sizzlin’.
Please sign up if you will be attending.

Flute Concert
Toots Uncommon will hold its concert
on Saturday, March 14, beginning at 4:00
p.m., in the sanctuary here at St. Andrew.
All are welcome to attend.

We welcome your input for this
newsletter. Please place all submissions
in the newsletter box in the church
office, by the 15th of the month.
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Sunday School Corner
Attendance Report for January
Perfect Attendance
Pre-K Class
Kohen Dayhoff
Josiah Kesler
4th/5th Grade
Abby Boppe
Blanca Brown
Brody Hemphill
Christian Mbella
2nd/3rd Grade
Natalie Farioli
Lauren Scumpieru

Kindergarten/1st Grade
Marc Lissouck
Lily South
6th-8th Grade
Andrew Dayhoff
Jeremy Hemphill
Hayden Llewellyn
Will McKinley
3 out of 4 Sundays
4th/5th Grade
Logan Farioli

2nd/3rd Grade
Olivia Dayhoff
Colton McKinley
Teen Class
Quentin Carrington
Shemar Carrington
Gabby Johnson
Matthew Mosley
Teen Class
Claude Paul
Lucas Scumpieru

Sunday School Snippets
Toddler Class: The children in the Toddler Class are learning about Jesus and His
friends.
Pre-K Class: Congratulations to Kohen Dayhoff, Josiah Kesler, and Elsie Majeski for
memorizing their Bible verse, “Jesus grew and became strong.” Luke 2:40. Congratulations to Elsie for learning to say the Pledge to the Bible during the Sunday School opening. The class has been studying how Jesus grew from a baby to an adult.
Kindergarten/1st Grade: Congratulations to Marc Lissouck for memorizing his Bible
verse, Luke 2:40, “Jesus grew and became strong.” The students have been studying
how Jesus grew up and became strong. He does everything to please God. We are told
by Jesus, “Follow Me, so we can learn to please God.”
2nd/3rd Grade:
The students have been learning about how we should treat others.
We studied lessons on how our lives are better when we understand how to put others
first, stand up for what is right, and forgiving others We learned that ALL problems, big
and small, can be discussed with God through prayer.
4th/5th Grade: Over the next several weeks we will be focusing on the following themes
and parables: Don’t just listen to the Word, do what it says (using the parable about the
wise and foolish builders and highlighting that Jesus is our foundation and cornerstone);
we all have abilities to use for God (using the parable of the talent and teaching that we
all have God given talents to be used for service to others and for His glory); show love to
those who seem least important (using a parable, Jesus told how one day He will judge
the nations. He used the parable about a shepherd sorting the sheep and goats (meaning
the righteous and the unrighteous, and stated that anything you do for the least of them
you have done for Him); God wants us to treasure Him more than anything else (using
two mini-parables we will talk about seeking first His kingdom and His righteousness…).
6th-8th Grade: The class had three themes over the past few months:
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Expect the Unexpected: The class focused on expecting the unexpected from God by
looking at the birth of Jesus through Mark’s eyes. The class was surprised one morning
when the entire class was run backwards! The students are beginning to learn to expect the most unexpected things from their Sunday School teacher.
 Riches: The students looked at the concept of what makes someone rich through looking at the Magi. This was illustrated by an activity where the class earned candy prizes.
On the way out, the students were pronounced dead, and they had to give back their
candy. (You can’t take stuff with you.) Before leaving the classroom, they were asked if
they had accepted Jesus. They all said yes, and received the great gift of two candy
bars.
Teen Class: Thank you to Quentin, who steps up to contribute to the lesson each week.
Thank you to Gabby, who takes a lead in prompting questions to keep others talking.
Thank you to Zerach, who contributes good points to the weekly discussions. The Teen
Class is continuing their study on the book of James.


The Voyager Class is studying the book Unshakable Hope, Building Our Lives on the
Promises of God, by Max Lucado. This is an interactive class, and studies and discusses a
book chosen by the class. They meet in the conference room.
The Seeker Class is studying II Samuel. This class meets in the Legacy Hall, and is an in
depth Bible Study. The class is taught by Pastor Mark and Hank Hemphill.
Thank you so much to all our Sunday School teachers who faithfully come each week to
teach the Word of God to students of all ages. We truly have the best teachers in our Sunday School program. If you are not plugged into a Sunday School class, please join us on
Sunday mornings at 9:45. We have classes for all ages, from toddlers to two adult classes.
If you have any questions, please see Mark or Annette. We want to thank all those who
come out to support our Sunday School program each week. Also, a big thank you to all
the parents and grandparents who bring their children and grandchildren faithfully to
Sunday School each week. Thank you for making Sunday School a top priority.

Vacation Bible School Preview
Plan on staying after the 11:00 service next week, March 8, for a VBS preview. We will
be revealing this year’s VBS theme, looking at curriculum and crafts, and sampling some
snacks for VBS. At this meeting, you will have the opportunity to sign up to volunteer, as
well as register your children. We are hoping everyone who comes will be interested in being a part of this year’s VBS team. There will be jobs for everyone: teachers/helpers, craft
and snack helpers, registration help, canteen help, counting coins, helping with the opening skits and music, photographer, etc. Hope to see you on the 8th. If you are not able to
attend, please see Annette Sandell.

Thank You
I would like to thank everyone for the showing of sympathy in the recent passing of my
father, Edwin Stenger. The cards and messages were so nice, as were the visits at the
viewing. The flowers from the choir were absolutely lovely, and so uplifting! Thanks to all
again for your warm kindness.
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Parish Nurse Nook, by Kelly Llewellyn
Happy March! March is National Brain Injury month. For many, this might be a topic
you are less familiar with, but you might be surprised to realize that you all know someone
who has suffered a brain injury. Brain injury is unpredictable in its consequences. Brain
injury affects who we are and the way we think, act, and feel. It can change everything
about us in a matter of seconds.
An acquired brain injury (ABI) is an injury to the brain that has occurred after birth.
The injury results in a change to the brain’s neuronal activity, which affects the physical
integrity, metabolic activity, or functional ability of nerve cells in the brain.
There are two types of acquired brain injury: traumatic and non-traumatic. A traumatic
brain injury (TBI) is defined as an alteration in brain function, or other evidence of brain pathology, caused by an external force. Traumatic impact injuries can be defined as closed (or
non-penetrating) or open (penetrating). A few examples of traumatic brain injury include:
falls, sports injuries (concussions), car accidents, gunshot wounds, and military actions
(blast injury). A non-traumatic brain injury is an alteration in brain function or pathology
caused by an internal force. Non-traumatic examples include: stroke (hemorrhage, blood
clot), seizure, lack of oxygen (drowning, choking, hypoxic/anoxic injury), and drug overdose.
A brain injury may also be classified as mild, moderate, or severe to indicate the initial severity of the injury. Other terms, such as diffuse or penetrating, may be used to describe
the type injury.
Immediately following a brain injury, two things occur: brain tissue reacts to the trauma
from the injury with a series of biochemical and other physiological responses. Substances
that once were housed safely within these cells now flood the brain, further damaging and
destroying brain cells in what is called secondary cell death. Depending on the severity of
brain injury, effects may include temporary loss of consciousness or coma, respiratory
(breathing) problems, and/or damaged motor functions.
Unlike what is seen in the movies, waking up following loss of consciousness is not immediate, and sometimes can be quite difficult for the individual and their loved ones. There
are various neurologically-based symptoms that may occur during this period, such as irritability, aggression, posturing, and other issues. Post-traumatic amnesia (PTA) is also typically experienced as an injured person regains consciousness. PTA refers to the period
when the individual feels a sense of confusion and disorientation, i.e., wondering who or
where they are and what has happened to them, and an inability to remember recent
events. As time passes, these responses typically subside, and the brain and other body
systems approach stability. Unlike bones or muscle tissue, the neurons in the brain do not
mend themselves. New nerves do not grow in ways that lead to full recovery. In fact, certain areas of the brain remain damaged, and the functions that were controlled by those areas may be disrupted and lead to challenges in the individual’s life.
In conclusion, it is important to remember that a person with a brain injury is a person
first, no two brain injuries are exactly the same, and the effects of a brain injury are complex and vary greatly from person to person, and the effects of a brain injury depend on factors such as cause, location, and severity. If you have the opportunity to decrease your risk
of brain injury, do so. Wear helmets, take care of your health, and remember that those
who have sustained injury need your support.
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As I end this article, I want to close with thanking each and every one of you for the
support this past year. March is my Parish Nursing anniversary! I can’t believe this year
has flown by so quickly. Thank you for reading the articles each month, for attending the
blood pressure checks, and for sharing your stories and ideas with me. It has been a truly
enjoyable experience to be your Parish Nurse. Please reach out to me at any time with ideas and suggestions. I am always open to your ideas.
Quarterly Education: Sepsis
Join me on Sunday, March 29, at 12:15 p.m., as we talk about all things sepsis. Come
learn what sepsis is, what the signs and symptoms are, and what to do if you suspect you
may have this. Bring your questions as we engage in this interactive discussion.

Lenten Scriptures
Each year, we have sought to give you a means by which you can go deeper in your
faith. For the season of Lent, we will be directing you to read a specific Scripture each day
to focus on wisdom and learning. Ponder on it. Meditate on it. Allow it to speak to you.
Here are the Scriptures for this portion of Lent:
March
March
March
March
March
March
March
March
March
March
March
March
March
March

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

Exodus 1
Colossians 1
Exodus 2
Colossians 3
Exodus 3
Colossians 4
Exodus 4
Philippians 1
Exodus 5
Philippians 2
Exodus 6
Philippians 3
Exodus 7
Philippians 4

March
March
March
March
March
March
March
March
March
March
March
March
March
March
March

16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30

Sunday Evening Class

Exodus 8
I Thessalonians 1
Exodus 9
I Thessalonians 2
Exodus 10
I Thessalonians 3
Exodus 11
I Thessalonians 4
Exodus 12
I Thessalonians 5
Exodus 13
II Thessalonians 1
Exodus 14
II Thessalonians 2
Exodus 15

We will be starting a new Sunday evening study entitled, “The Power of God’s Names”,
on Sunday, March 15, 6:00—8:00 p.m. We will have a workbook provided for everyone attending. Please sign up by March 8 so we can have enough workbooks for everyone.
This will be a DVD/workbook format. There is a sample study guide in the parlor. Here is
a brief overview, written by Tony Evans: “This study will show you that God has a name
for any and every situation you will find yourself in. When you get to know the different
names of God, you will know more about His character, and have a better understanding
in His ability to act in your situation. You will learn to rest and discover peace and power
in His care for you. God is waiting to show you more of who He is. Call on Him in the
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Pastoral Care

This year, the Pastoral Care Committee
wishes to honor our Pastor and Director of
Christian Education by providing a monthly framework for congregational prayers on
their behalf.
The theme for March is
“Blessings”. Throughout March, be thankful for the many ways we are blessed by the
ministries of Mark and Annette. Also ask
God to shower blessings on them each day
as they minister to the changing needs of
our church family.

Paint Party

If you are attending the Paint Party today, go directly to the Legacy Hall after the
11:00 service to start your project. Lunch
will be provided for everyone. Please pay
when you arrive. Thank you.

Softball Vendor Event
AfterShock, our traveling softball team,
will be hosting a Vendor & Craft Event on
March 28 to raise money to help with
equipment, uniforms, and traveling expenses. These guys are awesome. They
are looking forward to a great summer with
lots of wins, so please come out and show
your support.

Congratulations
Congratulations to our basketball team.
They placed first in the regular season, and
then won the season ending tournament.
Congratulations to Dwayne Jamison and
the players!

Correspondence Bulletin Board
Please check out the correspondence
bulletin board in the hallway. There are
cards waiting for a personal note to our college students. Take a moment to send our
away college students a card.

Worship Committee

It is with great sadness that we announce that Ken Harbaugh has resigned
from his responsibilities as Head Usher.
For over 20 years, Ken has served here at
St. Andrew in this capacity. While we are
attending Sunday School classes and
worship, Ken is working behind the
scenes to ensure that all is well. In addition to seeing that we have ushers to collect the offering, Ken is checking doors for
our safety, turning off unused lights, and
making sure everyone knows when it’s
time for worship as well as other duties.
Thank you, Ken, for your humble service
to God and His church.
This year’s Easter Cantata will be April
5, at 4:00 p.m. We are blessed to have
such an amazing choir. Please make time
to come and enjoy their God-given talents.
They work hard for us. Let’s show them
our appreciation.

Witness and Mission
Thank you to everyone who donated to
the Souper Bowl offering. We received
$700 for the Williamsport Food Bank.
CASA sent us information about volunteering to be a court appointed special
advocate for a child. If anyone is interested in learning about this, please check
out the information on our bulletin board.
Farmers and Hunters Feeding the
Hungry is having a benefit banquet and
auction on Friday, March 13, at Tri-State
Fellowship. The information is on our
bulletin board.
Fellowship of Christian Athletes is having a Victory Dinner on March 14, at
Cortland Mansion. Information on this
dinner is on our bulletin board.
If you are interested in joining the Witness and Mission Committee, just come
to the meeting at 7:00 p.m., on Monday,
March 9.
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Game Night

Bring your favorite games and a snack
to share as we will be having another Family Game Night on Saturday, March 14,
from 6:30—8:30 p.m. If you have never
joined us before, come on out for a great
evening of fun, food, and fellowship. There
is a sign-up sheet in the parlor.

Movie Night
We will be hosting a Family Movie Night
on Friday, March 20, at 6:30 p.m. We will
be watching The Princess Bride. Popcorn,
drinks, and movie candy will be provided.
Please sign up if you plan on attending.
Thank you.

Library
Lent is a time to be drawn closer to Jesus, often through prayer. These books
may enhance your prayer time.
 What to pray: The 21 Most Effective
Prayers of the Bible, by Dave Earley, includes a collection of biblical prayers
that produced results.
 How to pray:
Max Lucado’s Before
Amen offers the power of a simple
“pocket” prayer.
 Why pray: Rick Warren’s popular The
Purpose Driven Life guides you through
a 40 day spiritual journey to help you
understand God’s purpose for you.
 When to pray: These High Green Hills
is the third book in the Mitford series by
Jan Karon. Father Tim demonstrates
that prayer is an essential part of your
life, especially when lost in a cave.
 Who prays: You can find more books on
prayer in our library!

Membership

“Friendly, Pastor’s sense of humor, active, wonderful music, strong Sunday
School, welcoming”, these are actual comments made by visitors recently, and are
the reason they return. Thank you for your
willingness to speak to the stranger, to offer direction to one who seems lost, to extend an invitation, or to introduce one to
another. All of these actions strengthen
our community of faith and demonstrate
our caring church family that others long
to be part of. There is always room for one
more in our pew, around our coffee hour
table, in our Sunday School class, or at any
of our events. Like Jesus, we extend the
invitation, and the visitor will often respond, “I think I’ve found my church
home.”

Stewardship
March comes in like a lion and goes out
like a lamb. Sometimes that is how it is
with church. We experience “lion” times
when we are busy with so many projects,
which all seem to happen at the same time:
special activities, mailings, fundraisers,
and fellowship meals. Add to those, emergencies and other unexpected events.
However, we also enjoy “lamb” times when
only the routine weekly events occur. We
appreciate your support throughout the
year. Thanks for willingly giving of your
time and talents, and generously giving of
your finances. Because of you, whether we
are taming a lion or cuddling a lamb, we
can manage without being blown away.

Inquirer’s Class

We will be holding an Inquirer’s Class
on March 8 and 15, during Sunday School
at 9:45 a.m. If you are interested in finding
out how to become a member, or what it
means to be a Presbyterian, this is the
class for you. Please sign up on the sheet
in the parlor, or with Pastor Mark.
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Happy Anniversary!

1
1
2
3
4
5
9
9
9
9
11
12
13
13
17

Bill & Kathy McKinley
March 2

Dave & Karen Sue Long
March 8

Austin & Emily Thomas
March 7

Cloves & Janet Snyder
March 17

Blair Sandell
Alan Weaver
Pam Woolman
Kathy Kountz
Janet Hiett
John Corbin
Tonya Andrews
Audrey Enders
Deb Piper
Sarah Shirk
Sue Clise
Shaloski Brown
Marchyne Clement
Fred Sweigert
Jared Keplinger

17
18
18
20
21
22
23
23
25
25
26
26
26
27
27

Wendy LaTorre
Jean Harr
Chris Johnson
Carol Erck
Jack Chadwell
Corrin Line
Shirley Fox
Rhonda Weicht
Elizabeth Altman
Betty Sue Faith
Jessie Chadwell
Dwayne Jamison
Wyatt Timmons
Emily Thomas
Frances Wolford

12:15pm Sepsis Class
6:00pm Class

29

Study Leave

5:30pm Supper Club
7:00pm Craft
Workshop

30

7:00pm Session

23

22

6:00pm Class
6:00pm Youth Group

9:30am Craft
Workshop
1:30pm Book Club
@ Panera
7:00pm Admin. /
Deacons

16

9:30am Inquirer’s
Class
12:15pm Deacon
Fundraiser
6:00pm Class
6:00pm Youth Group

15

9:30am Craft
Workshop

9:30am Ministerium
7:00pm Committees

9

2

Monday

9:30am Inquirer’s
Class
12:15pm VBS
Preview
6:00pm Youth Group

8

12:15pm Paint Party
6:00pm Detours
6:00pm Youth Group

1

Sunday

7:00pm Book Club

31

24

17
6:00pm Pres. Men

8:30am Coordinating
Team
10:00am & 7:00pm
Women’s Bible Study
11:30am PW Lunch @
Uno’s

10

3

Tuesday

6:30pm Handbells
7:30pm Choir

5
10:00am Helping Hands
7:00pm Bible Study

Thursday

6:30pm Handbells
7:30pm Choir

25

Pastor

6:30pm Handbells
7:30pm Choir

18

6:30pm Handbells
7:30pm Choir

7:00pm Bible Study

26

on

7:00pm Bible Study

Mark

10:00am Helping Hands

19

12

PLACE
CALENDAR
ON THIS
PAGE

11

4

Wednesday

St. Andrew Presbyterian Church
March 2020

27

Study

21

Church Work
Day
4:00pm Toot
Uncommon Flute
Concert
6:30pm Game
Night

14

Softball Vendor
Fundraiser

28

Skycroft Retreat

12:00pm Friday Club
6:30pm Movie Night

20

Saturday

8:00am-8:00pm
Stamp It Up

7

Leave

11:30am CWU World
Day of Prayer

13

6

Friday
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